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An Ordinance for suspending a certain Ordinance, intituled,
"An .Ordinance for establishing regulations respecting
" Aiens coming into this Province, oriresiding therein," and
a certain other Ordinance, intituled, " An Ordinance for
"amending an Ordinance for establishing regulations res-

pecting AJien coming into this Province or residing
tg hercin.">

W H EREAS it is expedient to suspend the two Or-
dinances hereinafter -mentioned : Be it therefore

ordained and enacted by His Excellency the Governor
of fi"s province of Lower Canada, by and with c the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs
of this Province, constituted and assembjed by virtue and
under-the authority of an Act of thé Parliament of the United
Kingdoum of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the tirst year
of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled" An .ct te make
"temporary proviionfor the Government of Lower Canada,"
and aiso by..virtue and under the :authority of a certain other
Act of the same Parliament, passed in the Session held in the
second and third years of the reign of Her present Majesty, in
tituled " u .det to amend an Act of the last Session of Par-
c liamentfor making temporary provision for -theG vern-
"ment òfLoser Canada," and aiso by virtue and under the
authority of a certain other Act of the saine Parliament, passed
in the Session held in the third and fourth years of Her Majes-
ty's Reign, and intituled ".dn Act to re-unite the Provinces Of
c" pper and Lotver Canada, and for the Government of Ca-
" sada Il.and it is hereby ordained and enacted by the au-
thority of tihe'said Acts of Parliament, that a certain Ordinance
of the Legisiature of thisProvince passed in the second year
of Herä Majesty's Reigne, intituled, " An Ordinance
" for establishing regulations respecting Aliens coming into
" thisProvince.or residingtherein," and a certain other Or-
dinanceof the said Legislature, also assed in the second year
of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled, ' An Ordinance to amend
"an Ordinaice-for'establishing regulations respecting Aliens

comiig into this Province, or residing therein," from and
after the passing of this Ordinance, shall be, and the saine are
hereby suspended, and shall cesse to have any force or effect
whatsoever,.until the time to be appointed and designated in thè
manner hereinafter provided.

Il. And be it further ordained and enacted, that it Ëal be
lawful- for the Governor, Lientenant: Governor, or person
administering the Government of this Province, by and with the
advice of Her. Majesty's, Executive Council for the said Pro-
vince, to issue a Proclamation under the great s&al of the said,
Province, and thereby ta establish and declare, thiat fron and
after a certain time te be appointed and designated:in and by
the saidProclamation, the suspension of the said two Ordinan-
ces shall be: reinoved and ,determinedand the;same shall be'
restored to theiî fuli force and effect:: and from' and ,aftèr the
tine se to be designated and appointed, the said two Ordinan-
cesshall have full force and effect; in like manner as'if the
saine lid neve been suspended or this Ordinance had not been
passed.

111. And be it furfier ordained and enacted, that this Or-
dinance shall continue and be in force, until the expiration or
the .said two Ordinances passed intho second year of Hrr
Majesty's reign, and no longer.


